The effects of Anabaena spiroides exopolysaccharides on copper accumulation in an aquatic food chain.
The influence of Anabaena spiroides exopolysaccharides (EPS) on copper speciation (total dissolved, particulate and free Cu(2+) ions) and bioavailability in aquatic organisms was investigated. Bacteria were used as the first trophic level, Paramecium caudatum (protozoan) as the second and the copepod cyclopoid Metacyclops mendocinus as the third level. The organisms were obtained from a freshwater reservoir and held under continuous laboratory controlled conditions. Freshwater media containing EPS excreted by A. spiroides (10mgL(-1)) and copper (1.0x10(-6)molL(-1)) were used for bacteria growth. Contamined bacteria were used as food source to protozoan, which was further furnished to copepods. The results showed a reduction of EPS concentration during bacteria growth and also a smaller copper accumulation by microorganisms in the presence of EPS. We concluded that A. spiroides exopolysaccharides have reduced copper entrance into the experimental aquatic microbial food chain.